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TERMS OF.SUBSCRIPTION.

reI-W o ly On yea. .4 - . - $4.00
"a , Six-t nt is. - - - 2.00
S 46 Three months. - - -" 1.00

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Ono squaro one insertion $1.00. For
enli suibs(I t insertion 504. Obivua-
rios and Tribile of Ribspcot charged. for
as ndvortisononts. Ii Doral discount 1 ado
for contract advertisements.

-----o

JOB WORK.

Bill Heads, Lotter Heads, -Envelopos
Posters, Cards, Invitatiorns, Tiokwis, A-o.
noatly Pxnouted at, .this oflee,-CILEAP
lFOl CASH.

GENERAL GOSSIP.

The Baltimore Gazette thinks a
combination of Blaino and Butler
will boa any, irpps over orgai ized.
Hay dv hildreN ; Iarts

elevou ; IPostmastei Goneral Key,
thirteen ; Schurz, two ; Sherman,
two ; McCrary, three or-four ; and
Thompson several or more.

Packard's Legislature has refused
in cau is to accept tlo proposition,
made by -the coninussioners, to or-.

ganizeo )legislature u1pon the basis
of the parish returns.
The Saliva is what they call the

Spritz in Boston. The poor follow
has been so much abused lately that
he is "down in tho mouth."
The steamer Germania, of the

White Star Line, has Inado the fast-
est trip on record. Her run from
Now York to 'tiverpool was only
seven days and eleven hours.
The head porter of the Revere

House, Boston, is worth $40,000,
and one of the waitors at the Parker
House, wh9 ,works , for $20- per-
month, has accumulated $25,000.
A correspondent at Now Orleans

witnossed the drill of. Packard's
guard at the St. Louis Hotel. He
safely affirms that thero is no dan-
gor of their injuring anybody but
theimsolvcs.
The ex-Empress Eugenic, as she

now appears, is thus described by
Lucy Hooper : "-She has grown
immensely stout, dress in ugly
English made gowns, paints hor
face pink and white, black under her-
eyes, and wears a very palpable wig
of light yellow hair."
The Now York Tribune talks in

this saucy, way ,to., Mr. Packard
"There wa, o p, ageoua little
bull thpn4-' tiiat1y Jefused t
make way~ or a loomotive. It
bellowed and pawed the ground,
and shook it~s horns in an ostenta-
tious way, but the result wvas a little
railroad hash."

1 Fortycitios in the IJnited States
owe four hundred and fifty millions
of municipal debt, just one-fourth of
of the aggregate of our immense

3 national debt. New York leads
with $148,000,000, then Philadelphi e
with $60,000,000, then Boston with
$43,000,000, Lhen Brooklyn with
$42,000,000, then Cincinnati with
$22,000,000, then New Orleans with
$22,000,000, and Clgicago pitly $18,%
000,0p9/011f Igton gwesj$4,672,668,nd Sa eidh $S,'00O,64O.2 Of the
forty cities San Francisco levies the
lightest tax-$1.14 per $100, and
Toledo, Ohio, the heaviest $4.44
per $100.

The Camphor Tree.

Onkof the molit iteeful aand mag-
nificent produet ene of the vegota-
table kingdom tat enriches China,
and more particiularly the provinces
of Kiang-si and Canton, is the
camphow tree. This etupenidous
laure),wh'eh oftenadornis the banks
of the frel'~ ' was in several plaees
found by Lord Amherst's embassy
above fifty feet high, with its stem
twventy feet in circumference. The
Chinese themsnives aflrm that it
s-metimes aMtains the height of more
than thtoo hundred-feet, atad a cir-
cumfereonce greater than the extend-
ed arms of twon by men could em-
brace. Camphor is obtained from
the branches by steeping them,
while fres~h out, in water for two or
Mhree days, and then boiling them
till the gunh in the form of a white
jelly, adheres to a~stick which is
used -in constantly stirring the
branches. TJhe guid is then poured
into a glazed vessol, whore it Con-
cretoe mn a few hours, To purify it
the Chinese take a quantity of finely
powdered earth, wInch they lay at
the bottom of a copper basi over
this they place a Jayer of camphor,
and then-another layer of earth, and
so on until the vessel is nearly (Illed,the last or topmnost ltmyer boi'i of
earth. They cover. tlie 14O aymr
with the fQa'eB of a'plaxI oMiled
po ho, -which seems to be a~species

a second lgagn.over the first, and
make it air tight bi luting. The
whole is then submitted to the ac-
tion of a regulate fire for a certain
length of time, and then loft to cool
gradually. On separating the ves-
sols the canmphor is found to have
sublimed, and to have adhered to
the upper basini. Repotitions of the
same process comploto its refino
mont. Besides yielding this valua-
ble ingredient the camphor tree is
ono of the principal timber trocs of
China, and is used not only in
building but in most articles of fur-
niture. I heo wQod is dry and of a

-light colo*, anJ although light and
easy to work, is durable and not
likely to.bo injured by insects.

An old colored preacher was lec-turing a foutli of his lold about the
pa' of dancing, when the lattor pro-
ted that.tho -Bible plainly said,

'There is a time to dance.' Yes,
d am a tinge Yto dance,' laid the.

daik divine, 'ind it's when a boy
gits a whippin' for gwino to a ball.'

A Georgia man was arrested
for ptealing some bunting the other
day,'and he very naturally waived
antvmiation,

an- iiNp
PURIFIES. THE ,BLOOD,

llonovate and InvIor& s the
Whole System.

Its MedicIIial Properiles are Al-
terative, Tonic, Solvent

and Diuretic.

VEGETINE is made exelfisively from
the juices of carefully selected barks,

roots and herbs, and so strongly concen-
trated, that it will effectually eradicate
from the system every taint of Scrofula,
Scrofulous Humor, Tumors, Cancer, Can-
eerous Humor, Erysipelas. Salt Rheun,
Syphilitic Diseases, Canker, Faintness at
the Stomach, and all diseases that arise
from impure blood. Sci atici, Inflamatoryand Chronic Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Gout and Spinal Complaints, can onlybe effnetpaIlly cured through the blood.
For oers And Eruptivo'Diseases ofthe

Skin, Pustules, Pimples, Blotches, Boils,
Totter, Scald-head and Ringworm, V-:oE-
TINE has never failed to effect a perna-
nent euro.
For Pains in ihoeack, Kidney Com-

plaints, Dropsy, Female Weakness, Lieu-
corrho'a, arising front internal ulceration,
and uterine diseases and Gasneral Debility.YoF.'TINE acts directly nibon the cuhoe of
these

'

complaints. It Invigorates and
strengthens the whole system, acts upon
the sccretivo organs, allays intlamation,
cures ulceration, regulates the bowles.

For;Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Habitual Cos-
tiveness, Patlpitation of the Heart,
IHeadache, Piles, Nervousness and Gene-
ral Prostration of the Nervous System, no
medicine has given such perfect satisfac-
tion as the VEQETINE. It purifies the
blood, olennses all- the organs, and pos-
sesses a controlling power over the ner-
vous system.

' emntrkable cures effayDd byVEGE-
nTI ao nt a funn sstear and

spothooaries wlo #b:kn 'te -oscribo
and use'it in thhr a wn families.

In fact VEGlETINE is thje'best remedy
yet discovered for the above diseases, and
is the only reliable BLOOD PURIFIER
yet placed befo~re the puiblic.

THR BEST EVID)ENCE,
The following letter from Rev. E. S
cat, Pgstorof the M. E. Churcht, Natick,

Mass., will be reatd with interest by
many physicianis. Also, those suffering
from the saiti disease' as afflicted the son
of the lRev. E. S. Best. No pierson can
doubt this testimony, as there is 'no
doubt about the curative powers of
VEGETINE.

NATIC, 31As., .Jan. 1, 1874.
Mf n. II. R. STSVICNs :ilear' Nir --We have goodl

reason for grega rding your V i~ itTNE a mnedi-
eine of ti greatesi. value. We feel astiredltiat. It has beenOf the means of savinag our son's
1110. l ie ia now seven~~tIen years of age; for the
last iwo years hie hats suifered frot mneerosis oifhis leg, caused by a sofiels alfecltin, anti was
so far redumced that, nearly ali who snw hint
thouighit, hits recoverCy IimpiblO~ e'. A 'CQITIll ofphyvsleilans could give tus but the. faldlt tt hope
oif his ever rallying, two of the number declaringt~hat, he wa beyond the reach of hiumman remne-dlits, that, even amptatiion coul agit save him
as he liad not, vigor enoutgh ito entit the opera-
tion. .tust then wet comuii ~ced giving hutn
V SEE'l N E, and fromt that. ttfe to thme presenit
he lhts bueen coniitiot~ improving, le hatslately resumed his siUKs. thrown, away hits
c ehwsand ca fndl walks about, cheerftully

Tlhtoug re is still some discharge from the
opoldn the limb was lanced. We have

thefulestcfece that f~in aUttle tiUehwilH be perfectly cured. . tmeo
lie ihas takenm abot.t three diozen bottles ofVEGHTIrNE, but, lately uses but. litt-le, as htedeclares that he is too well to bo taking medi-

flespeettUly, yeutt M,

M1s. L. C. F. IJEsT.

All Ilseases of the Blood.
If VEGE'I'INE will relieve pain,eleanso

purify-and cure at ch diseases, restoring
the patient to perfect health after trying
different physicians, many remtedios,
saffering for years, is it not conclusive
proof, if von are a sufferer you can be
cured? Why is this miedicinte performing
suceh greatputWi Jt rkalin thbI d,
ithe cilblltik IIl It eun teut 'ho

called the GREAT' BLOOD) PUlI1FIERt.
The groat source of diseases originates ini
the blood; andi no muedicia~to that, does not
not directly upon it, to purify and reno-
vate, lies any just clamitaluon public
attention.

ReOcommend. it Ieartily.
seDTzz BosToN, Feb. 't, 187i.Ms. Smvas : Dear f~r--I have taken several

bottles of your vIEGETINS, and anm convinced
it is a valuable remedy for Dyapepsia, Kidn,)yComplaint a d general debility of thogstem.I can helrtll recommend it to alt sufferingfromt the above opans Yors ectfuny,~

880 Athens street.-
--PIEPAtED BY--

H. R.STEVENS,
B3OSTON, M[ASS.

Vertinn'L~ ld by all Druinltt.

JUST RECEIYED,

One ear load rood Potatoes,
One " " " Oats.

-ALSO,-

A full line of Plantation Hard
warn consisting of

Ihay Iron,
Plow Stool,

Steel Plows,
Plow Moulds,

Spades,
ShovelsF,

Traces,
Ha mos,

Clovices,
Heel-
Screws,

&c.,
e&c.

which will be sold low for

---CACH.-

I keep constantly on hand a full
supply of

PLANTATION and FAMILY

I have on hand several brands o
first class

FERTILIZERS

which I am prepared to sell for
Cash or on time with well approved
securities on a money basis, or with
a cotton option if parties desire.
All parties in want of Fertilizers
will do well to call on inc before
purchasing.

F. ELADER.
fob 20

U. R Fleniel

iI~iEEPS constantly on hand a full sup-

ply of Choice FAMILY GROCERIES and

PLANTATION SUPPLTEAHAlis stock has

rocently been roplenishedi, and he is now

ready to supply the wants of all.

oct12

J. .1. NMcCAREY
BEGS to inform the citizens of Winns'

bore atnd the public in general, t ho
has on hand the largest and best ,seleted
s.tock of

WESTERN RYE, and N. C. CORN,
in town

A.LSO,
Brown Porter, Cream Ale, and Cookney's
Delight, Alf and 'Alf. Smoking and Chew
lng Tobacco,,

CIGARS, &c.

J. 0. SEEGEIZS' Pale Deer always fresh
on draught.

-ALSO--
A lot of patent ALAR~M CANDLES

suitable for family use.-

C1ALL An SRR TTIR.

U. S.
MAIL!

All Persons at a distance treated
by Mail with Perfect Success by de-
scribing their Symptoms.

Dr. Townsend showing manner of Inhaling.

OmXTGZX&T AlI!
(Bond for our largo and beautifully illustrated

papor, sont free to any address.)

CATARRH Whybocauso nha-1ation is the onlywaythat the Air Passa-
ges can be reached,
and Catarrh is a dis-
easooftheAirPassa-

WE MAKE A SPEC- geofto Head. UseIALTY of treating pa- thisTreatmentaswe
tients by Mall. Please direct, which is easywrite and describe your and pleasant,andwesymptoms. guarantee a perfect

cuna of Catarrh.

Bronchitis 0

al Tubes are simpilyconductors to carry
air to the Lungs,

ALL PERSONS THTAT h en co I nhalation
road this are invited to mustgodirottothoseid for our large and sent of the disease,boa'i fifully illustrated and if you will fol-
Paper. sent free to any low our directions,address. wo guarantee to

cune Bronchitis.

MH M.Abcause Asth-Ia
ma 1a a contractionASTHMA o f the Bronchial
Tubes, caused by in-flamimation anid i rri-
tation of the mucus

WEGUARANTEETO membranelningtho
CURE Coughs, Colds, Bronchia! Tubes.-
Diptherla, neumonia UseOxygenated Air
Nouralgiaand nearly all aswo will direct and
other severe attacks we will warrant awhen all other remedies Cure. We have cured
fall, eases of 20 yeara

standing.
Cronbcaue.-y

ONSUPTI~ ecauuse we have
ured undreds of

cases, sonie of them
beinig given over to
die bw all physicians
of other schools of

DYSPEPSIA WE practice. Consunp-
CTJ~I;.Livr an Ki-thon Is a disease ofCURE. Liver and nidd

noycomplaintsarooffoc- over two-thirds of
tually reached by Oxy- the cases aro causedbeyCatarrh. W3gonated Air guarantee a cures It

youswilsome if thea-
songo oe

rc.ownsumpsO-
lANygmth Air willan

tecey rcue

b__________yCtarrh. it ge

gonatdAi.gurcto th Lureis

C A~~yuEwcmsildiccoin-a

-AND- asoIt 1k frd itno
DIS1AEStheaangy thenow

_______________eerafur inesx
iy tno blodAIs good,
anid paored frouth

odainblwthawth nthe bood-

.ery.ittlailforcnan o o nae into

Anyporomi rouledtho lungs the aore
wtion ofnthe neart. Ao.s

'willpleaswrit' thobyodinifyiourvood.
tientso a- noretrns ther
rant aperfect fUteblood i oode~
CUREwithutcutin and fore romauin

timdaei bloodwtho toe hungt,
Anpeson toubld sjontha Intorm
m.PAK m.to u por fymtl of
tiotscurd.Wo ar iody a it oe

Late of the omn Its revolutions
McCLELLAN U. S. A. &lhronmuh thesystemn.
Hospi)tal, Phliadoelia, yo anno li ik
Pa.,whohashcon(nmosuc- We drivo MercurcessfulthromghoutNow anidallothrimnulEliglamnd in to cure of tiosontoftheodCanicora amnd Tumors, We uurnoe to'utakes charge of this de- rifylo l loedin one-partmsent' third the timneof any

otherknown remedy
Address all letters as heretofore,

E.- F. TOWNSJEND, M. D.,
122 HIgh Street,_Providence, R.1,
oililanis wishing to locate in some-town

.or cit in this business, can bo furnished wIth
territory and our lillustrated papers for adver-
tising the same, biy addressing as above.

There are unprrnoipled persons in floston
and olsewhmero thmat areop mmting up DOGUSLIQUIDamid trying t palmnito 1Y8 fyTn~A'r-MENT, or Oxygnated Air and claiming It tobe like mine. ?onoenmmn unlessthewords
"DR. TOWNSBNi? OXYGENATED AIR"AR )OZ.wZ IN .a S~L AND WORTUAIT OW

Established 1850.
CHARLES MULLER

Has' removed to the store next to Franeis
Gorig's.

WTATCIHES, Clooks and Jewelry re-
VVpai red, and satisfaction guaranteed

to everybody.
Those indebted to -me for work on.

joewelry will please pay at one., for

Iianptoni Is Elected.
CHARLES~MULLER.

feb 3-tf

TIE

NEYS ANU HERALD
WEEKLY EDITION,

Is PUmJIsBRD Rt ERY WEDNESDAY AT

WINNSBOR-0, S. C.

BY TRE

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING CO.

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF TIE
LEADING EVENTS UF THE DAY.

State News,
County News,

Political News, Etc.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTRENT
RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

TIHE LOCAL COLUMN
Is well filled with town and county news,
The aim of the Publishers is to issuo a
FIRST-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Tornus of Subscription, payable invaria
bly in adrance:
One copy, one year, -----$8.00,
Onie copy, six months, - - - - $l.60,
One copy, throe mnonths~, - - - 51.00,
Five copies, one year, at - -- - 52.75,
Ten copies, one year, at - - - - $2.60,
Twenty copies, one year, at - - $2.50.
To every person making up a club of

ten or more hsubscribevr. a copy will bo
sent free for one year, Thenamca consti..
tutting a club need not all be at the s~mo
post-office.

JOB PRINTING

IN ALL ITS DEPAR~TME~NTS D3ONE IN
THLE BEST STYLE AND AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

We are prepared to furnish, oa short

notice,
BANK OHECKS,

NOTES
BILL HEADS,

ENVELOES, -LETTER HEADS,

INVITATIONS, ASTRS,
LAW BLANKS,

0

POSTAL CARDS, ETC,, ETC.

Terms for Job Work-Cash on
Delivery.

All business communications should be
ddressed to the

Wlnnsboro blishIig Company,
WzwNeMORO. S. 0.


